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-%Otes of the Mteeh.
The Nerthfield Sumniier Comferences, be-

gu by D. L. Moody, and cf which, even
Wh"' absjent, hie is the moving spirit, have

Oyeea recegnized institution. A " Wcrld's
tu'&t fr Conference is alrcady anmmunced,

w 'n Jn) une 29th te July 9Lh; a " Younîg
8 ai'5 College Conferende," from July

"th t'OJuly 3Oh ; and a "GCencral Confer-
ec f Christian Werkcrs,' from August
ate t 5th. Ii ail these coniferemices able

aid'laIncrisedmca and wemen will take
Pariad ne doubt they will be te manly an

Prtin- and give thein a f resh impulse in
~5inWerk.

nemera Boh since hisretura te Eng-lammd,

m*' n a letter te the New York [Vend.
hi ~Pre5ionsofAiratewd

t c ease ingt the Unird
W if 116 says somime very plain thimîgs,

,I ifv taken heed to, nîay do grreat good

Deopîe cen disappointed in the American
Wis elt xPectcd te find thenu cxtremeiy
la Pimji cally. 1 Idont think I ever saw

tra 1'l' humnbug. There is se mmuch clap-
ff sonuch appeaiing te prej udicc, se littie
4rO,, nd soir and calm decision imi mat-

nÇU,,"g pubjlic safety." Faithîful arc the
oen f a friend.

Aexe
îrt ce hange notices the followimug very

4 Lrm n fcts in coanection with Lime Jaflàa-

11cesi alway Tmrkey gave the
giin fr France foummd the capital. Bel-
kt r1iiadh-if the rails and ceal

mmg'era funld thie other haîf. Polamîd and
n'tcradsent enmiecrsanmd laberers.

adtime Soudanm anmd Algiers sent

ilr5 G reec furmislîed thîe cooks. The
wh0 irt ates shares wiLh Germnmy the mamu

Who'at Surveyed the road, whilc Philadel-
u4e pPeth0e emgneers ! The natiomns

worket t1l"e in doiîg much more important
'1elStoring the Jews t Palestine."

eOtoh.t.I eSbyeria1n ladies cf Toronto in
he P01rih hb. ffre congregations,

ad 01) ket vcry b usy for somnmetunie past,

dcre1 i~r ingenuity anîd pcwers taxed in

tiea imîgIl the arrangements for the an -
large ting, Which hazs now assumed such
h0 havecrnions, cf the W.F.M.S. Those

erra neyeer had te do with*nîaking(
t iu t for a meeting cf such a size,4poed cf f

Povince ceegatefrom all over the
the . 1dan have but little idea cf the Lil,

ritgan- tact amîd administrative and
th' . uugsikil nccesrý,ary te secure that every -

ne thillgo off weil and work snothly.ail, th1 1 isure that, if iL can be donc at
cft thre adie8 ocf the Preshyterian Churches

drnt an do -iL.

he Ana International Christian En-de~a mînuaC
4ian'y but entiemi is agyaimu imithe air, and
fro e t ins respectiag iL wilt be issue(I

t4enm are ime until iL is over. Arrange
lee'e beng raPidly compîetcd amîd l

r y t if r n i ti. g i v e i t o a il w h o e p c

tattend'Ail delegates will be met at steamwh0 Wiîîinga and railway depets by officials
0 he e hiihmswer c

The bcst methcd cf treatmnent cf the p<o>r,
needy and eut cf verk, is a question cf great
diticulty. Muchi waste often attends it, by
the work cf diflèrent secieties overlapping, by
relief given te the undescrving, and withheld
from the descrving. The difficulty is accentuae-
cd during sucli a period as we have been pass-
ing threugh cf scarcity cf work. They have
justbeen wrestling with the subject in Ottawa,
and, aided by the Governor-General and Lady
Aberdeen, have formed an organizatio-n cati-
cd the "Asseciated Charities," and thc matter
has been put into the hands cf a large coma-
mitteecof ladies and gYentlemen, with Lord
and Lady Aberdeen as Patron and Patroness.
After the association bas had experience cf a
considerable lcngth of time, and variety, iL
will be intcresting, to learn the result.

The fight for the preservatien cf the
Sabbath as a day cf quiet and rest, like the
effort te get andl keep hold cf every goode
thimîg is, and will be, more or less, a liard mie.
Arrangements fer base hall gamnes during
the coming season on the ether side, imclude
seventy-five gamnes on the Sabbath in sorne
cf the principal cities. The other day
when this practice was inrntgurated in Cin-
cinnati, Rev. Dr. Pelten and others, repre-
sont ing the Reformed league, appcared at the
ball park, and insisted on the Indianapolis
and Cincinnati players being arrested as soon
as tlmey appeared in uniforin on the grounds,
but the police ref used te make arrests until
after a gamne cf nine innings had been play-
cd. Then the meni were arrestcd. This
plan will bc follewed at aIl Sunday gaines
there during the season.

The third Summer Session in theology
was opuned in Winnipeg on the evening cf
the tliird inist., with a large and interested
grathering initlhe Convocation Hall cf Manitoba
College. Rev. Principal King, beside whom
on the platform were several other prefessors,
presided, and welcomed the studemîts present
te attend the Session. The Arts course this
winter has beemi attended by 138, that is 13
more than the previeus year. Hie spoke cf Lihe
groed work demie, and fortunate position cf the
coilege as regards its prof esserial staff, especi-
ally in having hiadselongand continucusly the
services cf Professors Bryce and Hart. The
Sumimer Session again profises well, and in
addition te the theological Professors in
Winnipeg, Rev. Messrs. Scrimiger anîd Ross
cf Montreal and Professer Orr cf the U. P.
College, Edinburgh, will assist in the work cf
the session. The subject cf Principal King's
opcaing lecture was The Atonement.

Late papers fromi India, tell cf the won-
derf ul imterest excited by the visit and
preaching cf the evamgelist McNaill. " The
cîty is mloved," says the Lndia Wititess.

"There lias neyver been ammy thing cf the kind
witniesscd in Calcutta, within the mcmory
cf the ildest inhabitant. Every body is
talking about it. The best cf iL is, iL is the
simple old gospel that is îreached. 'l, if 1
be lifted up fromn the earth will draw ah men
unto nie,' is again demonstrated te be truc.
The stery cf the cross, vitaliscd by the Holy
Spirit, and its attractive power is felt alike
by rich and poor, old and young, irrespective

While sermons are being preached,
speeches made, and resolutions of various
kinds are being passed by societies, chiefly
Orange, with respect to the remedial legisia-
tion which has been ordered to be given on
behalf of Roman Catholica in Manitoba, a
new light has beciî thrown upon the legal
aspect at least, of the Roman Catholie dlaims,
by the bringing to light of the true document
which was sent to the Ottawa government as
the basis of the rights of Manitoba on the
granting of which it entered into the Confed-
eration. Thii document says nothingy what-
ever about separate schools, but for it was
substituted, in some mysterious way, a
spurieus one, which provides for separate
scheols, according to the " system of the
Province of Quebec." This Rev. Professer
Bryce characterizes " as one cf the niost as
tounding violations cf truth and honour this
counitry has witnessed." This may not have
much effect upon the final settiement cf
the qjuestion, but if the statements as
given are according to fact, it alters the
whole aspect cf the dlaim as founded upon a
bill cf riglits, which se geod an authority as
Professer Bryce declares t e heI"fictitieus. "

The Lord's Day Alliance has already
rendered valuable service to the cause cf
Sabbath observance in calling the attenti(;n
cf the local Government to the fact that the
twelve Radial railway bills which were late-
ly befere the lieuse contained ne provisions
as te any limited or prohibited operation cf
their railways on the Sabbath, similar to
thcse contained in the Toronto Railway Bill.
These same bills contained provisions for the
purchase of parks and pleasure resorts, but
omittedl any reference te these being unavail-
able on Sabbath. These omissions wermaybe
sure were net accidental. But by the inter-
vention cf the Lord's Day Alliance Associa.
tion, these companies have been put on the
same footing as the Toronto Railway Comp-
any which interposes two obstacles again8t
their being run on Sabbathi First, the ob
taining, a favorable vote of the nîunicipalities,
and, secendly, the proving that such Sabbath
operation is in accordance with the Provin.
cial Lord's Day Act ; or, in other werds, that
the use cf such a railway on Sabbath is only
by " travellers " in the statutory sense We
trust every religious body ini the country will
rally te the support cf the Alliance in its
work.

The New York Obscrccer has the follewing
on the failure of pasters te aid in placing the
religicus newspaper in each faînily:

By net doing se, they lese the services
cf a moat faithfuli ally in their efforts te foster
aggressive Christianity in their fields cf
labour. That eminent Methodist minister,
the late Rev. Dr. J. 0. Peck, when he sent in a
list of nearly three hundred subscribers te
the Christian Advocate, more than a hundred
cf whomn were riew cenverts, said :"I1 neyer
feel quite sure cf additions te the Church
tili I put the Christiau Advocate in the family.
And usually I flnd one cf the earlîest un.
mistakable signa of backsliding te be giv-
ing up the religieus paper.." There are
thousands of Presbyterian families whc read
ne Presbyterian journal. Preshyterian pas-
tors ceuld change ail this if they would.
The benevolent work cf the Church at large
is donc by the rdaders cf religieus news-
1)apers.

Truc, every word of it ! And q uite as
true cf Canada as the United States. Min-
isters may help, if they please, by telling
their people that TriE C,&AND RSBTR
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The Golden Rule: It often takes the
surgeon's kuife to open our eyes so that we
may sec God.

Presbyterian Witness : The man that
scils bis vote is flot better than the juryrnan
that selis bis verdict.

Young Men's Era: If your religion
sours with age you have possibly mistaken
an attack of indigestion for conversion.

The Interior : The very worst thing the
Church bas to contend against is the incon-
sistencies of its members. The errors
which most affect the Bible are tbe sins of
tbose who vindicate it.

Scientific Arnerican : Beer drinking in
tbis country (United States) produces the
very lowest forms of inebriety, closely allied
to criminal insanity. The rnost dangerous
class of tramps and ruffians in large cities
are beer drinkers.

Christian Instructor : Don't give up tbe
prayer meeting because there are flot rnany
there. If the Lord Jesus is there, tbat
sbould make it attractive and profitable.
Always ask Hum to corne. Neyer disappoint
Hirn whcn be does corne.

Curnbeiland Preshyterian:- If we are
flot belping to preach the gospel an.d make
disciples, then we are failing in the one tbing
which Christ committed to the hands of lis
foilowers. If you are flot a missionary belp-
er or giver you have no rigbt te dlaim the
name of Christian.

Philadelphia Presbyterian: Do your
work inteiligently and well. Leave nothing
undone. Dailq inquire of the Lord wbat
He would have Von do. Enjoy Ris love
and presence in ail that you undertake.
Keep up a cheerful, hopeful frame of mind.
Thus duty wili become a pleasure and every-
thing wili bc lit up with the smile of heaven.

United Preshyterian : The Jews did flot
know until they hung their harps upan the
wiiiows in a strange land how precious the
priviiege of worship had been to them at
home. We do flot realize how much our
Sabbaths and our churches are to us. We
ought to thank God for tbem every day.
More than that, we ought to show our ap-
preciation by our use of thern.

C. H. Parkhurst, D.D.: Pehaps you
have a great mind, perhaps you have an
cloquent tongue ; it rnay be you have a large
purse, and can glorify God and bless man.
kind with that ; but perhaps you have
nothing in the world but a kind, swect smile.
Then let that lali upen sorne poor life that
bas no smiies upon it. Rernember that
dew.drops giistcning in the sun are just as
beautiful as a rainbow.

Presbyterian Witness: One thing on
which we hope there shahl be in corning
years, as there is now, compiete unanimity
in our Preshyteries and Assembly is the de.
sire to conserve the use of the Psalrns and
te make it universal in our cengregations.
There is flot and there ougpht noveàr te beh
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